
THE INSANE. ----

ThePennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane.

!Prom the N.Y. Tribune.l
PniLeolo.rnie, Dec. 19.—During the past

year, several accounts have been published
regarding insane asylum, which conveyed
the idea that a man Who is in his right mind,
or who'it'"only eccentric, may be committed
to a luzitiliC tuiyhina` and confined for an in-
definite period,andfor the alleged reason that
bin relatives mayget possession of his pro-
perty. Retently,"south' cases before the
Philadelphia courts have called public atten-
tion to the treatment of patients in the Penn-
sylvania Hospital for the Insane, 'and I came
hither and made a thorough inspection of this
institution.

This hospital was founded in 1751, and
among the originators was Benjamin Frank-
lin. When the city had grown so much as
to surround -the hospital property, a large
portion ofthe real estate was sold, and more
than one hundred acres of land,, lying two
miles west of the city, was bought, and about
twenty-eight years ago a large building was
erected, to which the patients were removed.
The original building was left for the use of
the city as a hospital, in Wliich the sick and
those injured by accidents were received,
making itcorrespond inalmost every respect
wtth the New York Hospital; on Broadway.
This hospital has been in high. repute, and its
influence upon the Medical knoWledge of the
country has been Marked. The Hospital for
the Insane has also ' had a high reputation,
for it ',Was thelliethistitution of the kind es-
tablished in this country,and it was among
the first tO 'lead the'way in new methods for
treating the, insane, which not only here but
in inany'other institutions have been so su-
perior to, any known before, that now the
whole permanently cured averages
about eighty cases in a hundred.

This hospital is not a State institution, for
it oweg,its existence to the humanity and mu-
nificence of the citizens of Philadelphia. The
control is in a board of managers, elected by
theContributors, and this board appoints a
visiting committee, with the duty to inspect
the hospital once every week, which duty
has not neen neglected in a single instance.
So well satisfied have been the people of the
city and' the Legislature of the State with
the 'management hitherto, that the regu-
lations adopted in 1751 are unchanged, and
their legality has become established by vir-
tue of the common law; nor does the city
make assessments of any kind. Large sums
haveheen given and bequeathed by wealthy
citizens, and so great has been the general
confidence, that one gentleman, who had
never been within the walls, willed a very
large sum for the improvement of the condi-
tion' of the insane. For 28 years Dr. Kirk-
bride has filled the responsible position of
physicianand of general manager to the in-
stitution, and he still retains the confidence
of the Citizens and of the board of managers.

In 1850 the people of Philadelphia coatri-
WWI limasfor a nowbuilding to be occupied
each:011pol)". by men. It has a main front of
512 feet; wadi two wings, each of 167 feet, all
three stories high,while other extensive build-
ings areRither attached or adjacent There
arealso,enginehouses, shops and other atruc-
tures.Nor is the building for women less com-
plete or extensive. Each is surrounded by a
massive stone wall, including a space in theforther of00acres, and in the latter of 41',
acres, containing walks from one mile
to two miles long, brick pavements 6,000 feet
long, also groves, flower-beds. and vegetable
gardens, thus making the most complete and
costly establishment in our country. Still,
there have been charges of cruelty, and of
general disregard of the objects for which the
institution was founded.

I arrived at the hospital in the afternoon,
entered a gate kept by a porter, !hen, passing
a short —distance in an avenue bordered by
evergreens, came to the main door, which
opened into a long carpeted hall, and passing
to the further end I reached the office, where
I stated my business. -At once, every oppor-
tunity for a thorough inspection was offered.

One entering te lunatic asylum for the first
time will expect to see sad and horrible
sights, and not unlikely will fear to be sud-
denly assaulted by some raving maniac. For
our knowledge of insane people is derived
either from English literature or from pic-
tures of the iemates of Bedlam, with sunken
cheeks and ghastly eyes, while they exhibit
their chants and declare themselves mad; or,
from those sad sights in some far-off country
side, and in the days before asylums had
been erected and endowed, where the insane

-were-confined in the county jail or poor
house, or were provided for by their friends
at home. Many will remember having seen
in those days, in some rural region, a small
hoVel near, the farmhouse for tee confinement
of an insane member of the household a son,
a daughter, a father, or a wife and mother.
This hovel was about eight feet
square, oftenest built of logs that it
might be strong, without a win
dow, perhaps without a door; having
an entrance through the roof, and there could
be no fire. Food was introduced as if to as
animal, and if one looked in the captive
would be seen crouching upon a bed of
straw,or huddled in a corner glaring with rage,
or shrinking in fear, while the garments hung
in rags, if any rags remained. I knew a father
and four grown sons, tall and strong; another
son, the first born, was confined in a log
house in a meadow by a brook. It was a
rule, once in two weeks, and on Sunday morn-
ing, for the five to go thither arid unbar the
strong door, when, armed with clubs they
would-ell rush in, grapple with the maniac,
and tie him with a rope. Then they would
wash hint', put on clean garments, clean out
the hovel, and leave him lor two weeks more.
Thus the pour wretch lived, never improving,always fierce, or said so tO, be, and it wasthought an act of great braYery in the father
and sons to persevere in itheir care. In avery small room belonging ,o a county poor
house, I once saw a woman, still young,
who s t on the floor with her
face her knees; her hair wasspread • ,out and matted, and asdirty as mate fur two years she had notspoken, nd when she was cared fur she re-sumed h r accustomed posture. Once, ad-mired an loved, she had moved in the bestsociety. This was not mere than three milesfrom one f the most beautiful cities in theWest. cross the road from a farmhouse,and in a(1 ne field, stood a log hut, with an

a

opening`between the logs large enough to ad-mit food I and water; a crazy mother was
a prisoner: Worn out with daily labor, andwatching and nursing a sick babe whichfinally died, she had not strength to with-
stand her grief; reason departed; her husbandcould not care for her, nor could she betreated with her children ; and I have seenthose children on cold mornings hurry acrossthe road with victuals, which they thrust in,a piece at a time, beneath a shelf of frost andenow.,Tbeteshe lived from year to year,andgrew.,,grey, the light of day or home neverstoning, while the farm house aboundedwith. comforts, and where at last, anothercaree,to Da the Plate Eke had left vacant, andanother race of children fed her.frakingthe keys, the chief physician of therentisyla‘atliausylum led the way. At the116,a1 polio. Staircase is a large picnne of€ol39l,olilig Pie sick, which- was paintedforttaktpatitution by Benjamin West. It isa Wanted piece,and wortha study of hours.For several years it was exhibited in the city'said largeatuns-were received for admission.The into a long, well-ligated hall.lAltii' MOMS on either side, with beds in each;Abe...noon are,carpeted, there are white Cur-
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tains at the windows, and though the sashes
are ofiron, theyare-painted-, white, and dO
not look different from common sashes;• pic-,
tures hang about theWalls,and Scriptare thot-
toes are over the principal doors.. A woman`
who tad been recently adrnitted sat near the
room assignedto her.,Ahe believed that 'great
calamities- were invading; and tliatniurder-'
ers, thieves. and .Tobbers Were on.''every
band. As we passed along we saw
several rooms, each containing two
beds, one, of which was for an attendant,
and we saw a few rooms sumptuously fur-
nished, also containing two beds, which
were for rich patients who could afford ex-
clusive accommodations and a constant at-
tendant. Then we saw a middle-aged woman
in a rocking chair shaking with laughter,and
having her attention' fixed upon a shawl
which she held in her arms folded so as to
relienable a baby, and' it seethed to be her
darling and her joy. Another woman aged
as,much as 50, who became blind when 16
years old, but who married and was the
mother of seven children, was active, seemed
to have worked bard in some'occupation,and
requested that word be sent to such a street
and number—sent as quick as possible, that
her friend might come, that we should not
fail; all of which was repeated over and over.
Another inquired : " Will father come to-
day?" Answer, in a pleasant, low voice,
"I think he will." "But are you certain?
Is it not too late, or too cold, or too far?"
"He certainly will come, if not to-day to-
morrow, or certainly this week." "And
when he comes, will you let him
see me immediately? Do you think he willcome to-day?" Another lay on her neat,
white bed, almost dying. She had attempted
to starve fierself; then, repenting,was anxious
to'live, but it was doubtful whether it was
not too late. All the doors, as we passed.
were open but we came to one which was
closed. To a gentle knock it gently opened,
and a young lady stood wringing her hands
and crying piteously. "Well, how are you
toLday? You have been sick." Answer:
"Yes, I have been very"bad, but I feel better
now, and I hope I shall be much improved
to-morrow." She was, soothed by the kind-
est words and the gentlest hands. Her case
was this: Six years ago she was cured and
restored to her friends, living in a far coun-
try, but she had come again.

Now, this asylum is divided into 16 wards,
entirely separated from each other, the in-
mates of which form families numbering
about 15, for `whom a table is set and food
especially prepared. The cooking is done in
one establishment, as is also the. washing and
ironing, and that which is required for a par-
ticular ward is transported by a railway in
the basement and received in the proper place
upon an elevator. The wards are separated
by halls and locked doors, and to most of the
wards belong spacious yards planted with
trees and flowers, and surrounded by walls.
Id each of- these 16 wards, all of which are
occupied by females,is a piano, also a library,
while there are interesting specimens in glass
cases, and everywhere are engravings which
represent domestic and cheerful scenes.
In short, everything is calculated to
produce neatness, order and, agreeable
impressions. The patients in one ward have
lie connection with those of another, and
generally each is as isolated as if it were the
only one in the building. The object is to
place those of like condition together. To
associate the timorous and weak with the
boisterous and strong would make both
worse, for one would shrink with tear, and
the other would become audacious. This
arrangement corresponds to classification in
the sciences;-11m•advantages are as great in
one case as in another, and without it little
or no progress could be made. Another ad-
vantage arises from the assistance derived
from such patients as are in process of re-
covery, for it is found that they at once use
their newly recovered faculties in helping
their companions, since they sympathize
with them and know their wants even better
than their attendants: and yet, those very
ones may be far from being restored,and they
still need assistance from the physician or
those still moreadvanced. After they have
reached a certain stage in their recovery, they
are removed to a ward whore tho condition
of the patients corresponds to their own.
There is much in this similar to the Lancas-
trian system of education. There are seve-
ral aged women in thisinstitution, and some
boa e grown old in it, haviug been here from
SO to 5o years. It is not improbable that if
such had at first been treated by the present
methods they would have, been restored, for
nothing is better ascertained than that the
earlier proper treatment can commence
the more certainty is there of a speedy and
permanent cure—that ic..unless the casXis at-
tended with organic dkeli3e.

In ore ward was a most cheerful sight. A
b.tly, perhaps years old, sharp-featured,
active and dressed in blue and bi Lek delaine,
whs playing the Dev,l'. Dream on the piano,
while two ladies, not far from 80 years old,
danced a reel, and they were as loving and
gay as any young couple dancing in a cfmn
try tavern. One, seeming to have an im
portant communication, came to the
Doctor and told him that when she
wanted to leave she would let him know.
One was the wife of an eminent man; one the
sister of another, the names of which wore
whispered. As we passed along, one, well-
dressed and seeming every way proper, gave
to some of us a wink.

In the various wards all grades are included,
and they range from the elegantly dressed
lady who goes with an attendant in a car-
riage to the city, to make purchases—being
almost restored, or the great calamity is im-
pending—down to those who sit silent, and
seem neither to see nor hear—with wasted
hair, and paralytic twitches, and in whom
reason seems like a flame that flickers in the
act of expiring. The view is a series of steps
leading from brilliancy down to imbecility.
In one is beheld some deficiency; in the next
another deficiency is superaddetl; in the next
still another, until, at last, all that makes
woman attractive and loved is gone, or, what
is worse, so little is left that the condition is
as it the sun were blotted from the heavens,
and chaos had come again. The last state is
called dementia, and it differs from idiocy
only in having a beginning. Still, of the ma-
jority, there are alwaykhopes; they are more
or less active: they receive impressions, their
conduct is mainly exemplary,they understand
some things clearly, and more than three-
fourths are restored to their right mind.

Every means for affording rationed amuse-
ment is supplied; there is a gymnasium, also
a lenture-room, where lectures by eminentmen are delivered, mainly on some popular
branch of the Natural Sciences, and exhibi-
tions are held with the magic -lantern and
various optical and chemical instruments;
several carriages are kept for the patients'
in short, whatever art, science, industry, or
experience, can contribute towed bringing
the mind to its former condition is liberally
and industriously applied. I was shownevery room; even the closet doors were
thrown open; and, besides, I followed along
the labyrinths of the vast basement up to the
attic and dome.

Those persons who go by the general
name of maniacs are said here to De in a high
state of excitement, and when they become
wholly unmanageable they are placed in
rooms containing only n mattress laid on thefloor. These rooms correspond to the grated
dungeons of Bedlam, whore chains are fixed
to the walls. There is a narrow window so
high that it cannot be reached, and there is a
transom window over the door. If they con-
tained a bed and a littlefurniture, they would
be similar to many of the rooms in a good
New York hotel. Patients of this elites will
readily commit-sulcide if they can, and often
they are ingenious in seeking themeans. Theusual preventive' is a garment which has

,til6ves joined together at the wrist; entirely
closingboth hands. As the patientrecovers,
a bedeteattie brought in,or there is aremoviii. ito a furnished room, and finally to the, vet-. i
sty of (MeV the wards. This ektrenie coa-11dition !Its of short duration,,pften it is: in
tennittent, and as none among metre than 200:
were SO (foamed on the day ink visit, or ,
seemed in any respect requiring' hri-
provement in the treatment otJhe insane
over former methods must be Manifest. As
to , chains,dungeons, cm ~any means for
punishment,. I Saw nothing of the kind.
When a patient becomes highlycomeexcited,-,two attendants of the ward come on- each
aide, and each taking an arm a transfer to a,
room' is dexterously, gently, • and quickly
made. One of the rules is, that an attendant
must. speak only in a low unimpassioned
voice; often it is four ,unnecessary to speak
at all, even where the manifiastationato the
common eye would appear ofthe most'alarm-
ing character. ' Daring the night, watehmenpass through the halls at stated periods, while
their passage `isMarked upon a cardAvithin
the case of an ingeniously constructedclock.
The clothes of each Patient upon retiring
are placed outside in the

In the evening I attended a tea-party—for
one was given to the patients every week—-
that is, to a portion at'a time, and they look
forward to' the occasion with great interest.
All the officers, with their ladies, were pretient,
and, notwithstanding tble was a class much
lower than others,with regard to the progress
of their cure, I had never mingled in a com-
pany which showed more propriety; indeed,
I have sat at festive tables where the company
might,be taught something by the behavior of
these unfortunates. After the dishes were
'removed several games were introduced, in
which most of the patients took some inter-
est, and conversation was intermingled. Still,
there were those whom nothing could arouse,
and they sat listless and downcast. On this
occasion was present a lad.# with a history of
the most interesting and affecting nature, but
it cannot be told until; in all probability, the
hand which holds this pen shall be moldering
in the dusr. May the choicest blessings attend
her through every period of her existence.
On the next evening wasa lecture; on the
next, some other entertainment; and thus this
part of the work goes on through the year.

The hospital' building for men is nearly
half a mile distant. Between are the two
walls of the respective institutions; and also a
low valley, not enclosed, thus making, as it
were, a gulf which cannot be passed! Upon
a little reflection, the necessity for separating
the sexes will be obvious, but it would be a
sufficient reason in the fact that many ladies
would not enter if theK would be likely to
meet men who in after rifelcould lay claim to
an acquaintance formed insuch a place. The
general plan, the interior arrangements and
provision for comfort, instruction, amuse-
ment and cure are the same as in the depart-
ment for females. The number of males is,
from year to year, about the same as of fe-
males, which shows, notwithstanding com-
plainings in certain quarters inregard to wo-
men, that both are happy and unfortunate in
ant qual degree.

Surely, it' anywhere, some of the scenes of
Bedlam would be presented among the men-Thelloor was opened. It was neither an
iron nor a massive door, nor did it differ
from the parlor door in one's own dwelling.
Here was the same well lighted• and cheerful
hall, with pictures on the walls, with libra-
ries, cases of insects, and viarions curiosities,
but the inmates were less retiring; indeed,our
entrance awakened activity and curiosity; all
eyes turned toward us, and there was a gene-
ral movement on the part of each to secure a
position favorable for seeing or hearing. A
large business-like man bustled up to us with
confidence, holding in his hand a petition ad-
dressed to the President of the United States,
praying for an appointment to the office of
Secretary of State, orof War, or of the Treas-
ury. or of the Navy, or Pension Bureau, or as
Embassador to.,Eogland, France, or Russia;
or, in case none of these places should be va-
cant, the Superintendency of the United
States Mint would be accepted. We did not
hesitate to sign hispetition, because we could
not conceive that the public service would
receive a new injury even should he be ap-
pointed. The next great man was a poet,
who had 320 poems, which he wished to sell,
one of which contained 4,000 lines, and all
were superior to any poetry published or un-
published. it this was the only evidence of xis
insanity, the reason for his detention did not
seem apparent,because such men are far from
being uncommon. Next we were introduced
to a gentleman standing in his door way, and
he politely invited us to enter. Oa a table
was a _large collection of standard books,
Sb :speare having a prominent place, and be
nd us that he was devotingevery moment of

his time in making himself familiar with the
English elat.sics,and in particular with Shake-
speare. "These investigations," said he, ••de-
velop the interior faculties far. more than any
secondary basis, whether attached to a hiztietor a lower plane, and the laying down of a
formula deduced therefrom is excelled only
by the dilutions and analysis of abstract Ideas
w hen compared with the concrete of a higner
life." Next was a small, well-dressed youn4
man, who had something of an English air in
his manner, and when I asked him how he
got along, and how he liked it,he said: " foe
institution is fair, you know, and the grub i 4good. but the trouble is, you know, there 1-nobody here, that is to say, out of the whole,
there is nobody fit for society, you know, un-
less there inlay be three, in fact no more that'
two, if so many, and all the rest are simply
Lolaites."

Going into another ward, the first pantie
introduced was the President of the UnitedStates. He looked as though he lived' well,
and he offered me several offices, and iu par-
ticular to be Minister to Holland, but, as Vie
salary was only $l,OOO a year, it was de
dined. Then he wanted otherno take
and after considerable begging they were all
filled. It seemed to me that if that other
gentleman who wanted office so badly could
have had an interview with this President,
a great deal of trouble would be saved; in
fact, there is abundant material there for or-
ganizing a complete government, and teey
might jeeps money and then steal it,aud t ius
lead earnest and actual lives. The President,being a musician, went to the piano, and
played a song on the bad effects arising from
cutting one's toe nails ou Sunday morning.
During the performance a poor ereature came
in, with vacant eyes, when theattendants tried
to make him turn around, but he was as rigid
as so much India rubber; finally they forced
him into a corner, whilnot a word wasspoken. Thence we went to a large
room, where several old men sat around
the wall, as if at meeting, while the winter
sun shone upon them brightly, and they were
as stupid as if drugged with opium. They
bad reached the lowest stage. For a reason
that need not be stated we hastened away.
In the hall was one who, long ago, was au
officer in the regular army, and it was said
that Wile had not resigned he would have
out-ranked General Scott. He wanted only
one thing, and that was a chew of tobacco.
Another wanted a cent, which was givenhim, and it was stated that he had laid up
quite a fund, but sometimes ho invests some-
thing in candy. Another had
been a lawyer; he • understood his
condition, and he stated it. He
had worked his brain when it was alreadyoverworked,and still he had worked it,taking
taking neither sleep nor relatatlon, and now
all was gone. In saying this he shed tears.As we approached the end of the hall tworemarkably intellectual-looking young men,with dark shadows around their eyes,stepped
towards us quickly and lightly, and tneyseemed as ready to make a spring as if they
were tigers. And yet, neither these nor any
others are feared by the attendants,. Genet-

elly,'an insane man is acoward, and he'4o
shrink before the steady gaze: f a ditternifhed,maneinShis ,right mind, OnOehndf a littldwheel onla email I‘st`Wbatlithisifiko"Toil' turn around."„ "But)-what '. la;
the object?' 41`o turnaround >' i"Xes, yea;
whit, kind oft snachinersei, is 3t? prat(ixratita.P , ;

i. `Then we we taken litto`what ha to been,
vaned the 4tingeona. They were simply bare
rooms with two windows, and as described
in, the_, department for, females. The walls
were defaced, and one room was in process
of repair, having been Bet on fire by a patient,
whose friends unaccountably' had given him
matches. We were shown what is called a
"saddle," which is used to prevent a patient
from doing himself bodily injury: ' It is Com-
posed of straps and webbing, about 'two
inches wide; fastened to the bedstead, it con-
fines the limbs and the, body, and is so ar-
ranged that thepatient can move his limbs or
lie in any position, but he can neither arise
nor throw offthe bed-clothes: It is ingenious;
and it was declared to have saved many lives,
pasticullarly for the reason that when-the pa-
tient finds he cannot get away, his muscles
finallyrelax and he, sleeps. None ofthe stu-
pefying gases are used, because they produce
no mental change.

Having gone through the whole building,
and seen every apartment, regardless of the
use for which it was applied, and making in
the whole eitent a walker a mile and a quer-
ter,,l was told by the superintendent that I
had seen every apparatus by which violent or
any class of patients are restrained. These
dungeons and chains belong to the treatment
of the past, not to the present. Briefly, the
means used for restoring the lost senses are
innocent amusements, exercise in almost
every form, lectures, books, carriage rides,
mechanical pursuits, walking, and garden -

work, all of which, as I saw, are ample in
provision; and the printed directions demand
that the application be regular and unremite
ting. Gentle treatment is enjoined, and
the Scripture texts over the doors,
directing the practice of all
the virtues and charities, form the spirit
of the rules by whichi, the attendants are to
be guided. The general impressions which a
visitor receives are of lightness, comfort,
neatness and elegance. The number of
choice and elegant engravings cannot fail to
strike the-eye. The selection of pictures for
a particular ward seem intended to help recall
such memories at are supposed to be within
reach. For the men's department they are
striking, always cheerful, sometimes bold,
and the female figure is not wanting. In
one ward, perhaps where despondency pre-
vails, is a picture of one asleep in a ham-
mock . which is swinging from boughs, and
the vines and wild flowers, and the drapery
of the sleeper, denote that it is a tropical
scene.

The cooking, washing and other industries
are complete and on a large scale. The
heating of the apartments by steam and hot
air requires extensive works, and having
beenfirst devised here,they werenext adopted
in the Capitol at Washington, and afterwards
in all parts of the country. Ventilation
demands the use of the steam-engine every
day in theyear, and the necessity in a build-
ing like this, occupied by human beings as a
residence, is absolute. Even when a small
number permanently live in one building,
unless, there is a perfect ventilation, a sicken-
ing taint will attach to the walls and furni-
ture which is almost insupporteble, and there
are some.instittitione, not excepting Colleges
and churehea, where this odor can be detected,
making the building unfit even for temporary-
occupancy. Lunatic asylums find nothing
more difficult than the securing of ventila-
tion, and some which I have visited fail to
attain it. In the Pennsylvania Asylum it is
is nearly perfect; but where there is a local
requirement, a portable apparatus something
like a fanning mill is operated at:a window.
This great difficulty always must oppose a

1 reorganization of society in combined house-
-1 holds, and it would seem that a familyplaced

in one dwelling is in a condition for securing
health which cannot well be improved.

It was natural that I should ask Dr. Kirk-
bride wha are the causes of insanity. He
named first dyspepsia, which undermines the
health. Next is a want of sleep. Still, this
may also arise from disease. Nothing is
more important than sound sleep; it has
remedial powers; and it has most value if
taken in the earlier part of the night. To lie
in bed and think is in the highest degree in-
jurious, and all thinking should be done be
fore retiring. One of the best means for se-
curing sleep is exercise taken in the open air
and in the sunshine; opiatesoughtnever to he
a means, except by the direction of a physi-
cian. Good, nutritious food is far more use-
ful than stimula6rs: Men deficient in physi-
cal powers will be able to perform
a vast amout of work of any kind
if the wasted powers can be restored
regularly by sound sleep. The next cause is
want of employment_ Man was madeforactivity, and for the exercise of all his
powers; by the disuse of any, a decay is but
natural. Intemperance is another fruitfulcause. But cases are mentioned-where, on
the approach of insanity, a taste for strong
drink became irresistible; and on being grad-

fiedi the work was finished; when toe malady
yielded to treatment.and cure was completed,
the desire for strong drink no longer existing.
In questions as to whether insanity ex i its, the

following query, by a Philadelphia judge,
forms a good definition: "Has a man the
poWer to distinguish right from wrong, and
has be the power to adhere to theright and
avoid the wrong?" Hereditary nsanity inone country is much less frequent than is
supposed.

The general forms of insanity are mania and
dementia, with the subdivisions'of moral in-
sanity, monomania, hyvichondriasis,auicidal
monomania, homicidal monomania, insane
impulse, &c. In what manner the mind
Uses its balance and acts in a new plane is,
at present, unknown. Generally, and per-
haps always, insanity commences with ab-
sence of sleep, which is Sillowecl by fever,
and it is highly probable that fever is always
connected with madness.. One of the most
notable symptoms of incipient iusahity is a

rtgid tendeneyto dwell on a single idea, and
frequently, in conversation, to repeat words
over and over, but the repetition is more
closely confined to the mind itself. Often an
insignificant idea will take sole possession of
the mind, and be repeated or reproduced
with the regularity of a conspicuous
mark on a swiftly revolving wheel.
One - part of the mind seems dis-
cennected with the other parts, and
it may be compared to an engine with one
portion at- rest while another portion runs
with great velocity. Sometimes, in what iscalled'health,,objects come before the eyes,
or common words are spoken in connection
with passing events, which seems only a re-
collection—that is, they are remembered as
having been presented to the mind in some
past period, in exactly the same relation they
are presented in the present. Much more re-
mains for scientific men to discover in the fu-
ture than has yet been revealed; and if the
various, problems concerning insanity are
ever to be solved, they will be so by patient
investigations through many periods, and
with the assistance of thoseonce insane. The
stinting point undoubtedly is in our Insane
Asylums. As yet, they aro new institutions,
and little more has been done than to secure
organization, and to demonstrate to legislators
and thinking men their great usefulness.

The public mind at present is interested in
consideringthe means bywhich persons are
declared insane. In most cases no question
can arise, but at intervals there are cases
where doubts do arise. In Pennsylvania, the
written certificate of a single physician is
sufficient for an arrest and commitment, and
in view of this there is a general feeling,which

JOHN M. FOX. M. D ,611 tdouth Fifteenth street,
will give instructions in French and German. at any
place derived. to gel tlenten walling a knowledge of those
longuegee, with a view to the medical profcceion. thin
lea derivable opportunity. n0214.14

'yOND'S BOSTON BISOIIIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUTT
.L for and Mg Biscuit handtrya from steamer Norman
Lind for Bale by JOS.B. BUSSEEII & CO...Agentsfor Bona
108 SouthDelaware avenue.

,

expression, that the rights! of the per-
Ablinkliberty of those alleged ttilie insane re-
'Vittlurther protection; not Weems° there•is
any idbubt that Midt.rgrdat mass Of ,'''phyz.`,
Adana would injustice, "-A but,:'
hecanse there ',",k iire some physicians
'kwhci are unworthy,of performing anr act so
..tuotnentous. Whetf4 our doantrtwas4ney6
;Wlen each was acquainted with his neighbor,
and when theo.Atumber of unprin-
cipled men was, ' less than at prey
eat, , the requirements for proving
insanity were sufficient; or, if they wore not,
the superintendents who were devoting their
lives to building up of these institutions, and
who thereby showed their regard for human
suffering, would haverefused to receive any
that were not proper objects of their care.
But now that fortunes -are many and large,
now that corruption, in an

,

inoreased,degree,
is united with'clinning,andnow Wet the time
cannot be remote when, the originaltimperin-
tendents, in tfie course of 'nature, will give
place to others it'Would seem that the facts
in any casetof insanity shouldt be so ,estab-
fished as to avoid objection,inot do much with
a 'view of ' considering the feelinitif bf the

however greatly this may be desired,
as to secure the confidence of the publid; For
the usefulnessof these institutions, and their
ability to proceed unobstructed,depend alone
upon this,confidence. On the other hand,
the public, and the reading portion
In particular, should be-cautioned against the
reception' of ideas derived' from 'novels de-
scriptive oftnglish Maylume,whicti, although
they may possibly be true there, have,no ap-
plication to any here—at least, to none which
I have visited. A. large class ofreaders desire
sensational stories, and writers gratify them ;

but the injury done Is increased In the pro-
portion that the important ,concerns of lice
are based upon sCiontific facts and actual ex-
perience. Surely there are marvels enough to
be found by those willing to seek them in the
discoveries of modern times, and in the as-
tonishing relations whichthe mind and ever,-
day life bar to thousand of invisible,and yet
actual agencies, which bringnew combina-
tions, and almost making society itselfnew,
without attempting to engraft upon agrowth
of beneficence the traditions of' Bedlam or the
horrors of Udelpho. 14. c. M.

Ktilt -PUBLICATIOBiIs.
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THE

American Sunday'-School Union's
PERIODICALS..

Rev. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D., Editor.

THE kUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
A monthly paper, rixteen pogeo, quarto, -for Sunday

ecbool Teachers; Bible Usages, Parent& and all interested
in thereligious training of the Young. Each number con-
tains SERMON for CHILDREN, and an OU MINE
LESSON for Sunday-achoole, by the Editor. It is pub-
tidied at the low rate of

'IVEYCENTS PER ANNUM.

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
A beautifully illuetrated paper, for Childrenand Youth.

monthlymenemi-monthy. Terms twelve
for the lay and tteenty-fout cents fortheesemi-
monthly, for tencopies or over sent to oneaddreea, poet.
age payable at the °ince 'cohere received.I Catalogues of the • Society's Publications, and
Sample Coniesof Its Periodicals itirtdaked gratuitowskr.
on application at the depository.--

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
tu sr m tf '

11H1LDREN'S 110010; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE
lJ extraordimuy advancement in tho manufacture of
Books for Children la e hewn is the books publiehed with.
in the tact two years inLondon. and to be had in great
profusion at

LIAZARD'EI, No. TM HANSOM STREET.
Thlartiatic deify/ma. eleitantly printed In coloratin large

pixe pict urea, with hold figuree,makethem not only very
ttrtive, but very improvlaß.
Lei you willyee to almoet endleza vartety,and at lower

pricee n much inferiorAmerican edition', booka for
all ogee, from Baby and Toy Book. an Linen, and antear,
able, up to the young maeter's hook, of Adventure or
Sporty', or the yotmg mire', interesting Storyor Fairy
Tale.

An early inspection of this attractive stock is Invited,
while the assortment is complete and full attention can
be given.

TELTURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. ASLI delivered at the New 'York Museum 'c,r Anatomy, em-b; acing the subjects: How to li.ve and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re.stewed; the cause, of indigestion, flatulence and NervousDiPeriffea accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend onreceipt of font stamps. by addressing J. J. Lyer.3s Schoolweer_ Boston. felt

S:AVEEDIRED, 42517.11111.121.14 sft.in•

LEA 1 S I) TT: US
DIAMDNIf PEAI, 1 ItS J JEWELERS.

WATCH .11:55 P. 1411 6 SILVER. wsliz.
WATCHES and JEWE,LRI REPArItED.

802 Chortnnt tit, Philto

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES.
A large aarortmeut just received, with a varlet, of

nett fags.

WR. 11. WARNE &

Wholesale Deafere in
WATOI-lES.AND JEWELRY,

11. E. corner Seventh and, Cheatant-Streets,
And hate of 1V0:36South Thirdstreet le9 17

LUMBISIS.

NIAULE BROTHER 6. CO.,
2500 South Street

1869 '441E111 Ct11112: 1.869
CLIME SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PAT I EHNS.

1869. Rfnti,2111;1111M1 1869.
LARGE STOCK'

1869. FLORRIDID FLoAAFFLOLO ORORINNG.
G. 869

• CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRUOMARLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORIN.G.WALNUT ',LOOM! , 0

lOVi1• FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869• Funtirm. STKP BOARDz.. .
_,.130,1114FLANK.
ISAI C. PLANK.

1E69. 17v4 211,111: %AM% I.IBPUNK-1.E 69.
4, WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
Ak BORTED

PUB.•
CABINET MAKERS.•BUILDERS, &C.

1869. UNDERTAKERS' I.lll2Pig, 1869.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR
itEASONED ORRERY

WHITE OAI PLANK AND BOARDS
IhI(IKORY.

1869.

18691869 cmioL,NA SCANTLING. 1.8G9. CARWINA IL T. bILLS. IOVJ.
NOII.WAY tsCANTLING.

69. CEDAR . SILINGLRIL18UEDAit 13.11INGLE4. 1869.CYPREtri bHINGLE4.
LABOR ABbOR MNNT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. pLA STERING L • TIL
PLASTEitILs(i LATH. .1869.LAI IL.

NEAULE intsoTHER de, Co,'
2500 SOUTH STREET.

EDECNB.IOI%.

4:...v7;,,., ...

.
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. ./...-,?..,.....,:.:L1A.-.lolYA*OitAzi,
~ : ..,-,4?,:. • '.i .:-.;‘, -k-• - .' •. • 0 • /N
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.-;,.'Aii.E;±,IoiNNiN:O4--.'.u-Avis. & . CO,;
itiIfiERFANDBlionak

No, 413',130:15.TH THIRD STREET,

GLENDINkINGi & AMORY,
No. 2Nassau Street,

Buying and Selling Steck*, Bondi's.,and Gold on Commission,aSpecialty: =

Philadelphia Bons° connected by
Telegraph with the stock Board" and
GoldBoom ot NewYrorg:

del.l2m •

BANKIN.G 11010 n

122 arm% 114 So. THIRD ST.I3IIILAIVIL
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policiesof Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company ofthe United States. Pull information
given at our ollic.e.

1:- ITN, ANDOLPiI&
1rd Ir6;40tnts 31 !

healers in U. S. Bonds 'and Illionibent
of btocit and Gold Exchange,. receive ,

accounts of Banks and Banners on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of trxchange on

Hambro & Son, London,
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Pukka, -
James W. Tucker & Co., Parla
And otherprincipal allies, andLeiters
of Credit availablethroughout
S. W. corner Third and ;Chestnut Street.

COUPONS

UNION PACIFIC R.R.,

CENTRAL PACIFIC_R. R..
5-,2413's and I.SSVER,

DUE JANUARY let,

.lUD GCOLa no 9

WANTED.

mat
-11 taw w 0.

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

GENT'S , ITIUUNIBEIBAG 001126

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM EMT
MANUFACTORY.

Irders Cat Mtge celebrated Shirts maraled prompao
brial notice,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of Late .tiles to tall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
lea m 4v.i.t706 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHI
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES

J. W. SCOTT & Co.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental HoteL
mlll-1' m w t 1

• GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND ,B
toned Over OeitereANoth,benther whiteLS

40. a brown Liven;Childran's Cloth and Velvet
a-txthvgrammtrd

of every deeeription, verylow. kr. Chestnut`

to 7 wilco anne entiarar tner of Ninth. 'rhobest Kid Glove,

111014.tro OPEN IN THERENBBF X:I.I3 BA7 AR.

GROOEUIES. latallOWS,

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESERVES.
Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Wino

Raisins, Currants, Cliron, Orange!,
Prunes, Figs, &0., &o.

Every description' of Groceries suitable for the Holidays.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,.
dorner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

Ie,ADY APPLES -WHITE GEN.P'ES -- 4/1701NA.
Oranges—Ntw Paper Shell Almonds—Flneet Eas

el Rabies, at COU'orl'..B East ti:nd Grocery. No. 118
Beath Second street.

ENEI3`B PATTE DE POI GRAB—TRUFFLES-
-1:1 French Peas and ,diushrooms, always outland at
Ut UIaTIPB East ICLd tirocary. No: 118' douthlioconit
street.

SCOTCHALE AND BIONVN STOUT, YOUNGER &

Co.'s Scotch Ale and Brown Stout-thegenuine amide.
at $2 Bever dozen, at COUSTY,I3Eart End Grocery. No.
118 South Second areet.

UEEN OLIVES-500 'GALLONS CIIOICE QUEEN
()Ewe by the barrel or gallop, at COUSTY'S EAST

+D GROLJERY, No. 118nouth Second street,

§4,IIEREY WINE.-CIIOICE SHERRY WINE Al' S 2 75.1
per gallon, by the cask of 1234 gallons, at LOUSTY'S
eT END GkOOERY, No. 118 South Second street.

COAL. AHD '41900.19e

CROSS CREEK LEHIGR COAL.
• PLAIBTED & MaCOLLIN.No. 00&9 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia.

Solo Retail Agents for Cosa Brothers & Co.'s celebrated
Croon Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Puck Mountain Vein.This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam forSugar and Malt !louses, Breweries, &c. It is slap unsur,passed as a Family Coal Orders left at the °Rico Of the
Miners, No. 041 WALNUT Street (let door), Will receiveoar irompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers using a reenter q nontity. ivte tf

111.11130 N EINE% JOHN P. BEIPIAPP.THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir stock of
Suring Mountain, Lehigh and- Locust Mountain Deal.which, with the, preparation given by us, we think can-net be-exciMcd by any other Coal'
Wilco, Franklin Inetitute Building, N0.15 S. Seventh.wheat. BIN ES SIIFIA FF.]alo4l Arch aimed wharf, Schuylkill.

==lM

.; :.- ).J!'..r..*.r,1.PMC0:r4..-i,i
116nturttg Ditivrncor-Jtflffrticsafr.-.:4--Ydsterday

-morning the femainebf• Jaities Winters, a mem-
ber of the'Philadelphia. Fusin ,r..loMpany, wore
found among the rains Of thiS' old Roxlin4 Rail-,
road depbt,. at Broad, an& Cherry etreets, hick
wasburned late-bn Thursday night last. The
deceaied wan last seen aliveabout twoutymlnates
after thetreaking Out bf the fire: At` that time

• he was noticed going into the building from the
door on_ Cherry. street., It wart his, invariable

' custom toveturn to the csigirto-hriase'after !rein
to a. Are, but Thursday- being New ..Year's
eve, and he, being of =a lively disposition, hie
absence was not taken • into -consideratiOn.
On Friday afternoon thiti,wifq made inquiry
for hint at theengine-hoire, but the mem-
bers who word _present concluded that ho was
somewhere abbut town. She returned to her
home, and on Saturdaysho again called, and his
continued. absence led y eln to believe titans).

MObad possibly lost hislifat lire. Yesterday
mornings corps of nsernbere of thePhilsdelphia
set to work to remove the rubbish near the door
of the bUrned,depot,‘ott Cherry street, where de-
cowed was last seen. After they had worked for
a abort time a~

deputation of • the company
welted on Acting Chief of -Police (Hark, at the
Mayor's office, and requested theta detail of men
might be sent to assist in removing the debris iu
order that -search for the body of the missing
man might be pushed with vigor. Shortly after
this, word was received at the Central Station
that the ,bodY had been found.

It.appears that while the work of clearing away
the rubbish on Cherry street was going on,.a ear-
poster who had been assisting in the removal of
a fire-proof safe from theoffice of onq of the cora-
ls:lindenfirmrs on. Broad stre-et, on Saturday,..bad
noticed among the charred timbers-what he stp-
posed toLbe the careiss of anAnifnaL-- He in-
formed some of theparties to this effect, and an
investigation led to thefinding of a human trunk,
the head, legs and arms being bitnied to a crisp.
A small portion of the coat and pants were still
clinging to the trunk. brass key found In the
pocket of the pants was identified as the prop-
erty of the missing: man: The • body was re-
moved to the engine company's house. The de-
ceased was in his 28d year. Ho leaves a wife and
three childrenHewasawarded a gold medal
by the Union League, 'of this city, shortly atter
their beautiful edifice, on Broad street, was
partly destroyed by fire, for saving from destruc-
tion the nationalflag from the staff of that struc-
ture.

MAN Suar.—On Saturday, Alexander Maxwell,
twenty-two years old, got into a quarrel with a
tavern-kegper at Conabehocken, which resulted
In the latter taking a gun from behind the bar
and discharging it at Maxwell. The load took
effect in the arm and shoulder, producing serious
wounds, which may lead to, the lots of-the arm.
The wounded man belongs to Conshocken. Ho
is at the Pennsylvania Hospital.

121(MIDIARIVid..—A frame shed stable in the rear
of Moyamensing avenue, above Reed street, con-
nected with the hide and tallow establishment of
D. R. Badgh, was fired by anincendiary between
two and three o'clock, yesterday morning, and
was entirely destroyed. A horse valued at $5OO,
theproperty-of Mr. Baugh, was burned to death.
The totatioss will amount to $l,OOO, and is' said
to be partly covered byinsurance.

DEDICATORY SERV/CM—The North United
Presbyterian. Llzurcb,, .chats street, above FM.
teenth, wits dedieatalyesterday to _the service of
God. The services were conducted'durlng the
day by the Pastor, Rev. Lafayette Marks, Rev.
John B. Dales, D.D., and Rev. JosephT. deeper,
D. D.

&iota( Itunsso-412.rtha Bigbie, twenty-four
years of age. residing atNo. 1122 gm street, was
yesterday morniogtatily burned about,the body

by her clothing taking fire whilst -pouring coal
oil from a can upon some wood in a cook stave,
in order to make It kindle more rapidly.

0101EICAti Gruttrr er anaca.—General‘ Grant
yesterday morning at .ded Divine service at
the Trinity M. E.Chnrch, on Eighth urea, above
Race. 'Bishop Simpson Velivezed the sermon.
The General leaves for Wsshington tomorrow
afternoon.

PArtzwELL SulllMEr.—Rev. J. Howard Suy-
dam, Pastor of the First Reformed Church, Sev-
enth and Sprlig Garden streets, preached his
farewell sermon last evening. He has accepted a
unanimous call extended to him by the congre-
gation of the Reformed Church in Jersey City.

Moralise-nor(or BEEAD.-Mr. FOx, proprietor
of the .American Theatre, will distribute every
Wednesday morning two thousand loaves of
bread, at the Theatre, in Walnut street.

NEW JERSEY EILATTERS

Lomas nr Finis FOR 1868.—Daring the year
1868 Camden was visited by a larger number of
destructive fires than for a number of years pre-
viously. The following is a list, with the losses

life,'and insurances on the properties dear ed:
NickelWorks, on Cooper's Creek, lo ,000—
no insurance; Isaac. Wood's este bment, loss
slo.ooo—no insurance; rolling s, belonginge-to Mr. Middleton, loss $70.000fa'

Insurance $3O,-
000; Mrs. Hanns residence, n Second street,
loss s3oo—no insurance; G dfrey Reinhard's
store, loss $l,OOO, covered by, insurance. There
were seven slight fires ln...Mfiy, which, however,
did no material damage The Nickel Works, on
Cooper's Creek, were again destroyed In August;
loss sss,ooo—insurance $35,000. A fire occurred
atSecond and Federal streets, at which the fol-
lowing losses were sustained: Mr. Cohn, loss
$25,000, insurance $6,000; Leonard Repshaw, loss
53,500, insurance, $2,000; J. G. Wall & Co., loss
87,500, insured $2,000; Mr. Middleton, loss $4,-
000, insured 53 000; Mr. Sherrier, loss $2,508, in-
sured $1,000; Ware & Marshall, loss $3,000, in-
sured 05,000; Joab Scull, loss $4,000, insurance
$2,500; James M. Cassaday, loss $5,000, insur-
ance, $6,000; William Scull, loss $5OO, no insur-
ance; Samuel Jonesloss $3OO, no Insurance.
There were eight buildings burned on Sycamore
street, with an aggregate loss of $6,000, insured
for $4,000. The stables of Charles Ellis, on Coop-
er's Hill, were burned; loss $3OO, no insurance.
A machine:shop belonging to the Camden and
.AmboyRailroad Company,foot of Bensonstreet,
loss, s2,ooo,partially coveredby insurance- There
were two or three other slight fires, bat no ma-
terial losses.

Passsacams OVER MR FEERIES —The Camden
and Philadelphia Steamboat Ferry Company in
1868 passed over their ferry 2,200,000 passengers,
mtelusive of those who pass on complimentary
tickets, and those who used tickets issued by the
other companies. These figures include those
Who took the various trains on the West Jersey
and„ Pemberton railroads. Up to October 1, the
number" amounted to 1,300,000. From that
period to December 31, there.were 800,000, mak-
ina total of 2,200,000.The .West Jersey Company during the year

.v..arried across their ferry 740,726 paesengers, ex-
clusive-of commutors and those onthe free list.

Tho Cooper's Point Company carried 202,262,
including tl3.e.passengers to Atlantic City and in-
termediate stations. The number of passengers
over these three ferries make a grand total for
the year 1868 of 8,142,088. Only three,fatal ac-
cidents occurred, showing how careful the mana-
gers have been inproviding means of safety.

CHURCH MAlTERB.—Throtighont the year just
closed the First Presbyterian Gburch of Camden,
Dr. Reed, Pastor, had a total membership of 290.
Admitted by letter, 21; 'by profession, 11; total,
-32. Dismissed, 18; died. 1; total, 14. Increase,
18. There are 225 pupils connected with the
Sabbath School.

Lononns.--Over 2,000 lodgers wore kept
at the station-house in Camden in 1868, and 250
arrests were made.

INISTILVOTION.

Alt V •SCHOOL.
PROFESSOR F. A. VAN DER WIELEN'S EUROPEAN

SCHOOL OF ART.At 1384 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia
The only one of its kind in America. 'rho instruction

in this institution is not designed to be limited to artists
exclutively, but is also carefully adapted to the
WHIM, of teachers and amateurs. Circulars on ap.
plication. 00211-12t..
p Ets4 Is; SYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY. AT

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA
(Per Boarders only.)

Session re-opene TlililtßDAY, January 7th.
The Buildings aro new and very complete In all theirappointibess ts.

instruction In the Englbiti Branches. A verythoiousli course in. Mathoinatics, Merhanics, Uhemietry
and Civil Englpeeriag. Ancient and Modern Languages
optional. Careful attention is given to the moral and re•Batons cultwe of cadets.cirmilare may bo obtained of

JAMIS 11 UhNB, E5Q.626 Chestnutet.,
T. B. PETERSON ESQ., SW Chestnut at.,

-COL. THEO. HYATT, ' - -

Prisident P. M. A.
-OEOI
I dt MICR

ORSEM ANS II I P SCIENTIFICALLYtaught at the Philadelphia Riding Sehool, Vourthstreet above Vine. The horse* are quiet andthorouphly trained. For hire, noddle horses. - Also car.ringe%ate.N Hamm for wedding'''. pudica. opera. funeral's.dtc. Roma trained to the saddle.
THOMAS CIj4IQI dG SO

J- ii(E_NI X INSURANCE COM ANYJ- OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Thia Companyinsures frIREom losses or damageby

on liberal terms on , buildings, merchandise, furniture.&a.. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by depositos premium.

The Company has been In active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all lessee have been
promptly adjusted and paid. --

• ' DIRECTORS:
JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mabony. ' Benjamin Etting,
Joins T. Lewis, Thos. 11. Powers,S. Grant, A. it. McHenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond cootivon.D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewin, Jr., Louis C. Norris, •JOJIN R. WUCHlMER;President.

SAMUEL WILoox. Secretary.

VANE. INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. 408. CHESTNUT
12 scree .

)ELPHIA •PIIILAD
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice,
Chas Richardson. John W. Beeman.

•Ilenry LUNAR, Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearcof John Kessler, Jr.,
Geo. A. West, • Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Busby,

. FRANCIS N. BL OK. President.
UIIAS, RICLIARBSON, Vice ProWent.We'. L. 1441i0LIA1RR11tkiocrtitarY -

rai vs[CAL..

QIO. P.ItONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.
)vats lesaoru3 end atone. Reeld.eine, Mkt S. Thirteenth
64'08L auSayi

imnlawross. INISURANCE

'-'"--'., -I•DTATIONWII .-,t I:'''''i, _,:,....::.) . • - • . . ~..,.;.,.,i

LIF.KINSIIIANCIE-0011PANY• • • •„.„. •
r.

~.-
OF THE

UNITED STATES OtikERIOAr
Washington) D. O.

'Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ip•
• ';;Pnilred-JraY,25•18.6801'

Oaith Capital 111,000,000
'Paid run.

BRatli":11M! -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IiIUILDING
. i;

Where all correspondence should be addressed. PIRAPI ORB

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE IL CLARK. E. A. ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE.
F.FLATCIIFORDiETAIM, W. E. CHANDLER.
W. G. *OO)3HEAD. JOHN DEFREER.
GEORGE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE.
J. HINCKLEYCLARK. - H. C. FAIINESTOCK.

HENRY D. cooicr,.

OFFICERS: --

CLARENCE IL CLARK. Philadelphia. Pre/Limit
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mattes. • • . , .
HENRYD. 0008E. Waahligton..l7lce President
EMERSON W. PRET. Philadelphia. Electy and Aetnam
E. 8. TURNER. Washlnaton. Assistant Bec'etarY.FRANCIS G. BIMITEL K. DAdedlcalDirector.:
J. r.wnio hoz W. M. D.Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, • National in -Its character, oilers. byreason of its Large Capital,Low Rates of Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars. Pamphlets. and lull particulars given onat,
Plicatithe to the' Branch Officeof the Comtuury of to its
General/Manta. MMMM
General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO" NewYork, for Now York Mato and

Worth at Par

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & C43.. Washington. D.. C., for Delawar

Virginia. District of Columbiaand WeatVirginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO„ for Pennsylvania and Southern
;New deny. B o..Bureszti., liantelmrg, fdeneger for
Centraland Wegyrn gem:solvent&

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO.. Chleago; for fllinois;Virlsconsin

Clem. Tingley.
Wu.. Mincer,
Samuelbienham.
B. L. Canon,
Wm. Stevenson:

and lowa.
Hon. STEPHENMILL= St. Point for Minnesota and

Beiii. W. 2ing/071gdwar,

1:11:311.8 C. EtLbeiein'N. W. Will01)/21411.
JOHN W. ELLIS dr. CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Con

tral and Southern In lan.
T. B. 'ED1101;St Lords, far MirsOuri andKamm:
B. A. KEAN & CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and • Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERSHED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS dz. CO.. Baltimore. for Mary

Land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of

E.A.ROLLIN=W. E. CIIAND
Of Cho Boardof Directors.

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,ton.3 Merchants' Exchange, State street,

. . .
'St:Tenurean Fixtures of Office
U. S. 6-33 Inglittered 80ndi.......
Cacti on hand.-- .......

• ••
".4 a r 4.11161 -1 trritTll\"l3ll

t 1829,-CHARTER PERPETUAL

A:ssota on January 1,1888,

tr"54E1.0139740 06.

Losoisfahl Since, 1829 Over'
05,:500,000.

Perystunl anil Temnorsz7FoilagronLibera Tema

Chas. N. Dancker, Geo. Palos,
Tobias Wagner. Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant. Fran. W. Lewis, M. D..
Gco. W. itichards. Thomas Sparks.
lease Lea. Wm. S Grant.

CIIARLE N. BANCKErt, President.
GEO. PALES, Vico Pretidont,

JAILW. MOALLibTiat. Secretary pro tern.
Except et Lexington, Kentucky, this company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fen

ithLIAttOBINSURANCE COMPANY Offralle.

4E.14/11q- .Incorporated Mgt rebarter
Iliw., No. 308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $240.000.
Insures against less or damage by FIRE. on House&

Muresand o• her Solidly"limited or pmpetual, aad on
Furniture, Goods. 'Wares and hieschandke in town or
country.

LOaSEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID
Assets...,. . ..... 32

Invented in the following Securities. viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property.well recared.e i 63,600 00
Unitedbtates GovermentLoans 117,000 00
YhilarelphlaCity 6yer cent Loans . .—;. 76,060 00
Yennsylvadia satioo,ouo 6 per cent. L0an..... ... 00.000 01
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. Wan 00
Camden and Amboy. Railroad llompaB3'sB per
Loans to Collaterale—

.... ___________

_
untingoon and Broad Ton 7 Aor Gent Mort,
gage __ .1560 tiO

County Fire Insurance Company's Mock.. .... LOW 00
Mechanics' Bank ____ .

.....
........ 4.003 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Block 10.000 uo
Union Mutual lnenrance Company's Block 330 00.Reliance husuranea Company of PMladelphia _

..$437.698 Z 2
Worth this date at market prices.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas EL hfoore.Samuel eastern,
James T. Young.
lease F. Baker.
Christian J. Hoffman.

•SamuelM. Thomas.
Biter.
- TINGLEY. Prealdent.

" $451.341.32

Jal•tn ih e ti
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD74.,:=wphis. Incorporated March 27. lieu. Once.

4, no. 34 berth Fifth street. InsureBuildiot-liotwehold Furniture and Meretumm
472,1 1.v: generally, from Loss by Fire ttieCity Of

-" Philadelphia only.)
Statement of the Assets of the Association

January Ist 1868, published in compliance with the giro,
risions.of theAct of Assembly ofApril sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgageeon Property in the City.

of rbi ~ 101141111,only • .81.076.158 17-
Groin:id Bents— ........ ........... 18.8141 98
PealEstate 61.744 67

4.490 03
45.000 00
aixa ii.

Total ..... —.41=088 86
TEGJBTEEB.

William EL Hiltedßon. .bainnel Beath&Wk.-
Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carroty, Jessie Lightfoot,
George .I. I clung. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R L3nnail. Peter Armbruster,iibl

Peter Wl
Levi P. Coats, B.H.Dickinson,. oIL .

WM. H. HAMILTON Preside t.
SAMUF SPAT Aft Vice r, °Lidera.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

i:,-.:,,AP;,4"1".!7,-1K..A.4.,N..-.,-,.,:..-,...,
':Oilik INSURANCE ''bohiPkai---

..',:.,,iiii:...:: ..:i.• ,.i ,7-.:..;;. \ .•
.-

PHILADELPHIA,
~.. ..„.i Nose ' 435 and =437' oheitiiiil eiriek

Capital.s4oo,ooo 00
Accrued 5urp1u5.....................4(08093 89
PrgaiPP"- ' 1.81.016 211

; 'UNSETTLED CLAIM, INCOME FOR
.

1888.
• 631b14 „$850.01X1

ASBURY -

LIFE INSIJILPE CQA 'ANY,
ram tottig..

Capital, • $150,000
LEMUEL BANGS, Pree!dent.
GEO. ELLIOTT. 1, ice FreakLent and Sec'y

EMORY M`CLUSTOCK.AciterE.
The Ash= Companyfames ItUdell in an theforms in

present usean tile- roost' liberal terms in respect to rates,
di ion of profits, restrictions on occupation and travel.
compatible with safety. lotus one-third of prerrniums
when desired, and makes all policies absolutely non for
(citable.

CommencingbuziMece only in April last, It bra been re-
ceived with so much favor that tft aaturancre already
amount to over si.uouoa, and are rapidly int:rearing day
by day.

PENIASVINA.NL& AGENCY,
JAMBS M. LOP GAORE, Manager,

302 ualnui Street, Philadelphia.

LOCAL BOARD OFREFERENCE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Thomas T. Talker. John B. M'tneary.
James B. Longaere.J B. Lippincott.
Arthur G. Coffin. . I Tnrpos Long.
John M. Maria. ..l.eunet4 limiter,
Win. Divine, ,e 4 ii. Wm ne„
John A. Wright. Chas. Spencer.
S. Morris Wain,
0e24 s in26th

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE CO.!
PANY.

Incorporated by the Legbleture of Penneylvanla, 1835
°Men 8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INBUnANCES

On Veteele. Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSUItANUES

On goods by river. canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIliE INBUR.A.uEs
On Merchsrulne generallyon Stores. Dwellings.

Houses. & c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1968.e230,000 United States Five Per Cent Loan.

10 40'e $236,503 00
120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

1881. .
*. 134800 00

50,000 United P er Cent
Pacific Railroad). • - 50,000 03

900,000 State of Pennsylvania Six: Per
Cent. L0an......... ._ . 211,375 00

1:6,000 City of Philadelp hia Cent.
Loan

Per
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,594 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan . . ..- 51,500.00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pirst Mottgage Six Per Cent80nd5...... 20.200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage SixPer Cent Banda., 24,000 03
25,000 Western Peransylvanla Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
( Penna. RR. guarantee). 216:15 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan .... . .... • . 21,000 01)

7,000 State of Tenneiace.... .bent..
Lean,. . . 5,031

03(1115 Germantotini
pal and interest guaranteed by
the tdty of Philadelphia, 300
shares stock • 15,000 03

10,0011 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 sham 5t0ck. ....

,..., 11,300 00
6,003 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com.

pang, 100 shares stock 8.500 00
20.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail 1Steamship Company, 60 shares

, oc- 00
207,900 /Almsts 012k Bond and Mortgage,first

Liens on City Properties 237,930 00
Market Value, 81.130.1215 25Coat. 81.093.604 26

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Inauranees

made =486 94
Balances ;hie .at

miums on Marine Policies-Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

. duethe Company....
_ . 40,178 88Stock and Scrip of aunclrt .Corpora-

tions, 83,156 Mt twisted
value. ••

•• • •

Cash in 1.912 00

Cash in Drawer......... 413 65
116,563 73

181.169.800 Par

$1.647.387.80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. Edmund A. Smiler.John. C.Davis. SamuelE. Stokes.James C. Band; Henry Bloart,
Theophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig.
Joseph EL Seal; - - George Ct.' Leiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry o,_Dallett, Jr..
John R. Penrose. JohnEt,__Taylor,
JacobP. Jones. GeorgoW. Bernadou.JamesTraquair, 'William G. Boultou.
Edward DalRegion, JacobRiegel.
H. J ones Brooke, !Spencer 111,11vsdne,
J'ames B. ISVEarland; John B. BemPle„ Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan. do .

Joshua P. Eyre, A. B.irßer er,_ 110.THOMAS C. HAND:President
JOHN U. DAVII3, VicePrerddtmt.

HENRY 'LYLBURN, t3ecrotary.
HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary. de2l.tf

TE COUNTY' FIRE ThiIIURANCE COMPANY—OF-gee, No. 119 SouthFourth meet, below Chestnut.
* -1be Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphia,” baco•porated by the Legislator* of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against lose or damage byfire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inatitution,with amnia capital and

contingentfund carefully invested, contin_ to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, doe,, ', Minpermanent-
b or for a limited time,against lons or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Lessee adjusted and paid with all posaible despatch.
• DIRECTORS:

Chaa.J. Better, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. stone.
Jot n Horn, Edwin L.Restart,
Joseph !Apure. Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Macke. MarkDevine.

CHA 8 J, SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F.IIOECRLEY. Secretary and Treasurer
_ . -

-

'f" KITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company Utica risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE LN nib, CITY OF PHILADE6
PRIG.

OFFICE—No. 733 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS. . .

Tbornae J. Martin,
-

Charles R. Smith.
John Liiret, Albertus Kinn-
Win. A, Rolin, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn. John dhallcrose.
James Jenner. J. Henry Aekin.
Alexander T.Bickel,All Hugh Mulligan.
O.Albert. Roberta Philip Fitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDRESS. President
Wm. A. Borax, Tress. Wu. IL Peosnr. Sec'y.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVRLY.—THE PENN.
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825

—Charter Perpetual—No,. 510 Walnut street. opposite in-
dependence Square.

..

This • ornpany, favorably known to the community for
over forty year., continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire. on Paella or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Rwniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, bi
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTOSS.

Daniel Smith...lr.,
Alexander Denson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac. Hazleharist,l.l.enry Lowir,
Thomas Robins, ' J. Ghtlingbam Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL 1361,,1TH. Jr.. Preeldent

WILIUM Q. Onowm.i.„ Secretaii,
1 EFS ERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

el Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth stnet, near
Market street.

Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
terperpetual. Capital and Assets, 1ii163,000. Make luau-
ranee against Loss or damage bynu onftblbi or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.. . . . .. ....

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
laraei Paterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Relaterling, Adam J.Glasu,
Henry Troemner, .ftlelifecer.JacobSchandein.
Frederick Doll.' ChrietianD. Frick.
Samuel Miller,

William D.Gar.dnerrgeE .. Fort,
WILLIAM M oDANIEL. Preeldent.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice Preeident,

PHILIP E. CoLumen, Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ad. ER PERPE

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street„ above Third, Phila.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a Maltedtime. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine lxuturanco on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DlftEtri'OßB.Peter Sieger,

J. E. Baum,
- F. Doan.

John Ketcham.
JohnB. HeyL

ESHER.President,
F. DEAN. Vice President,

a22-tu,thAtT

Wm. Esher,
D.Luther ,Leivis Audenried,
;John R. BlakistomDavis Pearson,

WM.Was, M. Swim Secretors%
A MkRICA N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-

Jaik. porated 1131u.--Charter perpetual.
No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Havinga large pald-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and-their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

, . DIRECTORS. ._.-

Thomas R. Marls, . Edmund G.Futllh,John Welsh, Charles W. oultneY.Patrick Brady, . Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. John P. WetherilL,r William . PauL

- -

_, _. - '1 HOMAJ3 IL. BUMS, President.
ALIIKRT a% UILLWYOIID. Seeretary n '

V6OIEIBUI4 VAXPIIMIUMFINAA. &Os

CLOTH BTORE—JAMES & LEE, No. U NORTH
SECOND street, bave now on hand a large and choice

aesortment of I,nll and .Winter Goode. particularly lacl-Nettdckteafgcha andntilaellicr maTrOzi,:gpaZig dulegigit
Uon.

OVERCOATENGB.Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Bea.vers.
London Bluo Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchilla&
Blues. Black. and Dahlia Moscow!.PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French thuasimerea.

- Do r do. Doeskins.
- Fancy Cush:acres uew

Steel Mixed Doeskins.
•Caseimeresfor suite, 'tow. styles.

11-4 and 64. Doeskins, hest makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety ofother trimmings, adaptod
thto Men's and Boys , wear, to which we invite e atton

lion-of- Merchant- Tailors and 'others, at -wholesale and
retail. JAMES dt LDS:.N0.4 INorth Second street.stiletf Sian of •the GoldenLanib.

TL. ASHBRIDGE 00,, AUCTIONEERS,
. Mg MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

-SPECIAL SALE OrBOOTS ANDREU:MS.
UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan:6. at 10 o'clock, we will sell without reserve, a

tars° line of city made goods, also, of Eastern manufac-
ture. comprising the usual At7POrmon _
[y/'Open early on the ;morning of malefor inspection. WASHINGTON HOUSE,

CAPE 413.LAND.
Remains oronduringthe wintor; good accommodationtl.

GEO. GAltrit Proprletyr.

TH YLE OF OUR FIRM. IS THIS DAY CHANOCD
hum TRUITT it CO. to TRUITT, WATTSON At CO, ,

ROBERT W. TRUITT.
THOMAS L. WA.TTSON.

January Ist. 1869
VITE HAVE ADMITTED D. W. C. MOORE TO AN

Y 1 Interest to the Hosiery end Notion D ~,artment Of
our bulgur-ea. COFFIN dr, ALTEMUS:

January 1 .1869. Jot IR°
ISR. THORNTON PIKE TIIIII DAN RETIRES FROM
01 our Sun. PE tEd WRIGHT & SONS.

t 1111,A1PELrran Dee. 31, 1860. Jal•Ool
LEOAL NOTICE/Ss

IN THE Dll3l Ri(IT COURT OF TUE UNITED
STATES FOR TUE -EASTERN DISTRICT OF

'PENNSYLVANIA.
MARK 4. DAVIS and ALFRED B. BENNETT. late

c•A partners tradingas DAVis doBON NETr,of
plus, bankrupts, having petitioned for th, ir, dtedharge, a
MeAting of creditors will be "held' oil the TWENTY-
, E.VP.x.TiI day f ianuary.lB69. A.t 8 o'clock P.M.. before
'Register WILLIAM MoMICHAEL, Esq.. at No. 831) WAL-D. U i street. in the city ofPailadelphla, that the exatnina,
lion of the oankrupts may be tioished, and any btuainesa of
meetings requi ed by sections 27 and 28 of the act of Con-
gress transacted.

The Register will certify whether theBankrupts hate
conformed to their duty.
A hearing will also 1M bad on Wednesday, the tenth'

day of February 1269,before the Court at Philadelphia.
at 10 o'clock A. M. when ,parties interested may show
cause against the discharge.

Witness the Honorable John Cadwal-
-5 Beat. ) ader, Judge of the said Markt Co
t i and seal thereof, at

camber 19th, 1869.
•

Attest—WILLIAM MoMICIIABL,RGegRis.tFOXt,MlFitt
N THE L ISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND

'1 County of Philadelphia,—The Pennsylvania Coin.
puny fur Ineurance on Lives and Granting Anneities v.
'Henry T. Mont. Lev. Fa. Juno Term, PO. No. WI'1 heauditor appointed by the Court to make diatributionlof the fund in court produced by tho Sheriff's ealo under
:the above writ of .. . .
! All that certain lot or piece of ground with the three
fitory brick mettaunse or tenement, back. buildings and
,bath house thereon erected. situate on the went ride of
Be.venth atreet. between Market and Arettatreets,iii.the...

.city of Ph•ladelphia, aforesaidcontaining in breadth
notth and south 20 feet 6 inches, Including one-halfof the
aliey, three eet in width on the mouth, and in length or
depth east and west 65 feet.

Aire, All that certain lot or piece ofground situate int•
eau', ly west oftiie above deacribed- lot, beginning-at --

t he dhtanca of 65 feet from the west aide of Seventhstreet.
on the aouth line ofgroundnow or late of the said Jelin
howland: thence extending westward along.the 13ame
.feet to a_three feet wide alloy: thenee southward along
,raid alley 19 feetto another alley. thence , along the last
;month)!ed alley eastward 19 feet to the western end of the
:raid first deecrihed lot, and thence along theaame north-
:ward 19 feet to the place of beginning., -

Will attend to the duties of his appointment. on
.TblilltDAY, January 7, 1169 at.1 o'clock, P. M.,at his
t office, No. 725 Walnut street, when and whereall parties
intereeted are required to make their c'tdant. or Do dal,
barred from coming In upon raid fund.

dt261.015 JOHN B. THAYER.
IN_THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY' _AND

'.5. Countyof Philadelphia, Estate ofttleklAßD W.-DODl-
SON,dee'd,—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.:

•aettie and adjust the account of HARRIET 8 1)0D.
'SON Adininistratrix of the Estate of RiUktARH,W.,
'110D.8014, late of the City of Philadelphia.
deceased, and-- to- -report dietribution ;Q the.'
balance in the hands of the accountant Will meet . the
'Parties intereated. for the nurpoao of his aepointrnent,
on Rini' Y. January 15. WO, 9X, o'clock le'. 514at the
office of Wakeling Brothers. No. FM 'Walnut atreet
story), in the city of rhiladelphlaO.SEPH ,ABRAMS. ,J '

Auditor.,jai f m w6t

NAVAL STORES46

NAVAL STOIIES.--200-BBLB. TAIL 100BBLS.prrm -

now I.Dding from steamer Pioneer, and for sale by
COCl.iltli 2i, It tiSELL XI North Frontstreet: '

lOTTON —l4O BALES COTTON, NOW LANDINGC from MesmerTonawanda,and for sale by COC11.11"
IitiSBELL & t 0., Z 1 North Front street • •

c_v EIRITS TORBENTor—to BARRELSSPIRITS TOR.
1.7peutthe now balding and for soloby EDW. IL ROW.
LEY. No 16 South-Wbarvca. cti.2l4
LiPlitiTt.i tkPPNTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
13 Spirits- Turpentine ;442 bble..Pale. Soap-Rosin; OAS,
bble. No. 2 Shipping Rosinjanding from steamer Pioneer
or esti , by EDW. 11, ROWLEY. IS. Wharves mad

1-7 -HOJIEISES7-FOR.774:4 TAIPN,

Carriage. Gennantossio Wagon, and Buggy; Barium,
and noddles.

Manheint, two doom ulgtve Township tine, weat side,
Germantown.

Jul.% J. E. CALDWE/44

!16., itO,NiYAY, 4,1186:1
A.V 110111:S4114.110b

11% it. 13.01bitl,...AUVI'/ON.Eatte. , . .
; a " - • mos. wand 141 South rourth stJ-not,FINE ARTEXIIMITION AND,SALEDP. THEVERY, z111OLIEnT IMPORTANCE.
; ENOEELER. ruCcessor to ' GOB PEL Go illeca •!York; abnounces, to the people of -Philsdriohla. that usTwill inakelan- important offering: of ,Fine Works of Art-.;inJanuaryl at. and designs that 'Lillian .ho t ic finestland most elegant cllection ofPictures and Works of A.iteverofferedin Pblladelpnia at public sale. Theentire(Collection willbe onexhibition in the'eastern galleries of!the Pennsylvania Academy of Niue Arts. commencing,about January let. until the day ofsale.
i At Therequest, of M. Knoedler the entire, arratutsuu3ntethibition and selling, will be under the mailmen:mail:lf.111r. Clutries F. Ilassitlne, 1125 Chernut

'BALES OF /MOORS AND REM. ESTATE.'ull- Public sales at the PhiladelehleExchange EVEM-TliEfiDaY at 12 o'clock.tar Fbatature Sales at the Auction Bt.F.ore EVERY.
FM-SalonatResidences receive especial attention.

STOCKS. LOAN& AeON TUFA:DAY. ;lAN. 5,At 12o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange;25 ibexes Lehigh Zinc Co.
20 sharesWestern Reek,'ff5000 State of Delaware Bonds.

ebbuo Lehigh Navigation Rallrosul Ist mortgage Per
-- cent. bonds.

• Ed shPi es ConsolidationNeatenal Bank.
1 share Philadelphia Library.en'i bona thaion-Pas ounce Railway C. •itiute teubrnvill Indiana Railroad Ist mortgage5 per cett bands, May nd Nov.Pew No; 20 north aisle St. Luke's Church. . .Pew No. 76 middle aisle ER. Luke's Church. '

FarAccount of Whom itrnav Concern—--25 shares Luton Pasienser Railway Co.
BEAL ESATY SALE, JAN, 5.Oiphanue Court. Bale-Eftate of -erna.d it4any:deo'd.L.VALUABLE PROPERTY-TREES:- STOft it ft lel{

-TAW, EN and BWELLINti and LMW LOT, No. 2519,Cationtill et, with.a Stone Building in therear, 31 feetfront. Fiftee..th Ward
YOUR STORV BRICK lIESIUKNCE. No._plvrbKNN

South I:33xtli tit„ oppGelte elllngion Square.TBREKBTORY BRICK DWEDI.V.VD. NO: 11308 South;et with a flue-o.story Brick Dwelling In tho rear.TtIifiIiKVIXACY DRIDK DWELIANte, No. IVI3 Coates:street.
TWO-STORY BRIM. DWELLING. N0.131 Brown at.LOT, Frankford road.' N. E. of AReakonY avenue, Niae.entb W,rd
TWO•STOitY BEICRIAILDING• •No 923 Mambalist.abdce.PopL.r.

TAVERNVALUABLY RUBENIBB .AZIM-TaREFATO'TAVERN end DWELLING. No. lU7 South Tenth street,below Chertout
4'/IREE-BTOItY. BRICK DWELLING. No. 21172. Chris.•tk et., west of Twenty•first

REAL 'ESTATE BALE, JAN. 12.Win lad. de—Orphans' Court Salts—Estate of Thomas Pierson, dec'd.—LARGE and VaLUABLE LOT, over a acres, B.ldAss
•road.

uielana' Court ßale—Eidato of Richard Rennie. dec'd.—D VELI INC, Centro at.. N. E. of Wilaon at . Gorman.tour'. 22d Ward.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofHenry Lactionce,dee'd.TW, 'h.] tsttlCa W f.LLLNG,' 31Mnt Pleasantet., west of Marketet.,20th Ward.
Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Jacob Cramp, d.c'd.-

2 PRAMt. DWELLINGS, Wildey et.. _N. E. of Palmer,18th Ward. _ •

Sale by Ordei of Heirs—Estate of Ca'harine Clark,dec'd —VALUATILE klUelhaoS STANDS, S. E. corner
of Frontand kaco et•.... . .

2 bi °DERN ItEDSTORY BRICK RESIDE% OEB,Non. 101: sad 1019South Twelfth et.; havo all tho modern
conveniences.

EIIEiCELLANEOUS BOOKII. ILLUSTRATED WORKS.
Ve.NILEd. &a.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Jan. 6, at 4 o'clock. Also, an lovilce of Stn'ionerhPoittoliosaAlbatos, Envelopes, Blank Books, alc.

Bale No. 1354. Richmond street.NEAT 1101:61.1101.DFURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS. dia.ON WEDNE,DAY MORNING,n. 6, at to o'clock. at No. 1354 Richmond street, belowLehigh avenue,_thell neat Household s.nrni iuro, compris-ing— duperior WalnutDining Room and ChamberFurl&ture, fine Feather Bede. 11..ir blatresses. illsnkets, sled-ding. fine erussels, Ingrain and other peto, china andGlassware. Kitchen Utensils, dtoves.may be oxaminea on the morning of sale. at 8 o'clock.
Belo at the Auction Booms, Noe. IM9 and 141 Smith Fourth_ .

HANDSOME PURNITLItI.
duet.

PIA.NOB, IRRORG.BAND OMB VELVET. BRUSSEL& AND OTHERCABPE'I B. Ac.
ON TinPSDAY MORNING.Jan 7. at 0 o'clock. at tho auction rooms, by cratalogue,

a large' arno•rtment of superior Household Furniture
corpriting—ilar. doom° Walnut Parlor, Library . and.Thine, anom Furniture, fled Walnut Chamber Suits,roperior Boren ood 7riet,ve Piano Forte, made by Chain.hers A Oehler: French Plate Mirrors- handsome Ward-
rober. Bookcases. bideboards. Extension. Centre aulBouquet T.bler, China. Warn Ware, girds and Bedding.
line Bair Matreases. Office Furniture. handsome Chan-deliers. Georconeruningand Cooking Stoves, handsomeave. Brunel and other CarVeta. arc. .

Saleon Gray's Lane.
STOCK OF STIPERioR . DalftY COWS. HORSES.HAI<N7 Sq. FARM WAGONS. CARTS. MOWING MA-CHINES.IleY, FARMING IMPLEMDNTS, &o.

ON MONDAY.Jan. IL 1f69, at 12 o'cl.ick noon, at W. HarmerThomat'aFern'. Ono lane, between i 'arby road and Baltimore
t ike, Twentyceventn Ward, without reserve. the entirestock, cempriaing 23 euperier Dairy Cows, 2 Hollers,Bulls, 18 month. old: 8 Heifer Calves.•Date Home. 16binds high, bSean old; Bev Idare. 12.hasui, high, 6 yearsold: Brood Mare. well bred. Also. flay Wei on. FarmDumb Walton, Carts.Wagon. Body. Field Roller, Mowing
Machine, Horse Rake. 2-bone power Hay Forks, L•ey
cotter. Grain ken. Ike Harrow. Wheelbarrow. 2 pairs
Shahs, Oa Tongue. 2 Drag Harrows Leading Chains,
nimble Haniessoitc. Also. about 16 tons PunotturHey.Dr Sale positive. Terms—Cash.

ph= A. FREEMAN. afarmortara.
No. 422 wAL.fmT street

. BEAL ESTATE SALE. JAN.nit-Sala.on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock. noon. agile
Exchange.Exchange. will include the following—-

ho. 571 EAaT CUMBERLAND ST.—Three-story brick
dwelling with back building, above /deprive atreq, 19thWard. lot 15 by 90 feet. Orphans' Cburt Sale—Estate ofWlttutin Bunt/ay, dec'd.

No. 11.7 N. 7111 ST.—Genteel three•storr brick dive .

ling. with back buildiegs: ban the modern conveniences;
to. 15% by 73 feet 83.500 may remain.

1 DT. lhE ST.—douth side. and west side of Albion
et., 9 feet front by 102 feet. Sate byorder of the Con,.
ratartrater of Otty Property

Ltui . VINE 61.—Sou11 ai de. east of Albion at , TenthWard; 9 feet front by 1(0feet deep. Sate by orderof theComrnismont.r of Ctty Property.

Sala to Close Partnership Account,
GOODWILL, FIXTUttEi AND LEAIE OF A PRO-

DICE AND COMMISdIUR BLOL No. 34.0 SW.J.PIIDELAWARE AVEN UE.
ON WEDNESDkY MORNING,

At 10o'clock, will be bold, on the premises, to close thepartnership account of W. o. Jones& Co.. to Produceand C011.1111541011 Business. the lboodwlll. Fixtures and
unexpiredTerm of Lease of the pretulsea No 300 SouthDelaware avenue.

tom' Stile Perefjforj and Tema Cash.
Assignee's Bale, No. 1126Charlotte street.

MACHINERY OF A HOSIERY M ANC-FACTORY—-
. GAUGE FRAMES, RIB FAHOSIERYLN DING

FEMME, SEW ING MACILLNE&SHAN'T.BELTING,
• ON TUE.SDAY MORN-PIG.January b, at 10 o'clock. will be sold at public sale.
without reterve.the entire Machinery of a kb:palmy Mann.
factory, Lot of Hosiery,

SALE BY ORDER Ok 'BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
In accordance withresolutions of the Stoccholdera ofthr Duals 01' orupary of Duck Creek.t,hio, held Sep-

tember 10.110, the following described property of mid
Colman, will be cold at public sale, at the Auction Store,
No. 4i2'Walnut etroet, on WEDNESDAY MORNING,
January IS. at 10 o'c.ock:

No. I. all tue mineral interest in Two Tracts of Land
near Caldwell. Noble cam Ohlo, ono containing 1.11acres, the other 79 acres.

N0.2. As Tiact of 14 Acres in foe ample, In Troy Town-
ship. Crawford county. Pa.

No. 8. Two weltsectued Bonds and btortoareP upon
Lands in Ohio, one for $1,250, and on. for s6uo. d30.4.4,11

AT PRIVATE BALE
69 rharea_of the Derngui toWn and ieiliomintlTurnpike

Company,
a vni.UABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND,

With ManaionDowse, lilting Sun Lane, intemectod byEighth, Ninth, Tenth and nleventh, Ontario and Tim'!Lett within 990 Met he Old York Road. VatuaNt
Brick Clay. Terms fumy,'"V;iaaable Mathieu propertv bto. 819 Arch streetlIOItLJNOTON.—A Randsoma Blandon. on Main eL.lot 68 by 700feet

MARTEN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor rearhodi done.)

No.629(11:1EeTNUT street. entrance from MinosPeremptory Bale on the Premises, No. 2011 Brandywine
street.

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAM-BER FURNITURE, lIANDSOME BRUSSELS OAR-PETB,,EINE MATTRESSES. FEATiiRR B du.On TUESDAY MORNING.
January 5,1869, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2041 Brandywine

street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, Including—
Handson,e walnut and hair cloth 'parlor iurniture, hand-
some walnut chamber furnit.re, dining room. furniture,
finefeatherbeds. hair mattresses, blankets, counterpanes.
L. Mao aLd glassware. kitchen furniture, &c

Thefurniture is nearly new and fu good conditioA.May be Beenearly on ;he morning of sale.NEATMODERN'I EIRE.E-STORk BRICKRESIDENCE
. AND LOT O.F.GROUND.

Immediately previous to the sale of the furniture, at 10
o'clock, will be sold, the neat Threeetory Brick Real.deuce, with iwo.stozy Back Buildings and Lot of Ground,
15 feet. 8Rehm front, by 05 feet 8 inches in depth, to a
four feet widealley. The house is in excellent c ßion,
curtains eight rooms, bath, hot and cold water, and allmodernconveniences.

leer of all ineUrf.brenee.
May be seenat anytime.

Bale No. 859 Chestnutstreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

2 ELEGANT PIANO FORTES, CABINET ottIANS,
VERY 'LARGE MANTEL AND PIERHANDSOME BRUeriELS CARPETS, CHANDR.
LIEeS. HANDSOME CHINA DINNER SET. SUPE-
RIOR FInEPROOF SAFE. ato. - - --

ON,WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jan. 6. at lu o'clock. at the auction rooms, No. fiM

Chestnut street, by catalogue, a very, excellent assort.
went of 1 oueeholn Furniture, includiug—tiandsome
Walnut Parlor Furniture, handsome Oiled Walnut and
Cottage Chamber Sults. elegant -Wardrobes. Sideboards*
Extensh n Dining Tables. 2 elegant Rosewood Piano
kortes. made by Chickcring handsome CabinetOrgan. 2
Rosewood tdelodeons, very fine French Plate Mead andPier Mirrors in OiledWalnut and Gilt Frames hand-
some China Dinner Service. fine hair Matresses, Feather
Reds, China and Glassware, Ikons.° Chaudeliers, hand-
Pam obrussels and other Carpets. very superior FireproofSafes, by Evans & Wataon and Lillie; invoice of SkatesFancy.MantelClocks, fie.

Also. superior Cranonta Violin and Violyneello.

DJ& 61046,Da

MBE MST MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED
.I. SILKS.

Faun,"bilks.
ashionable Dress Goode.

Lyons SilkValvela.
zest Velvet Cloths. -

Fine Astrachan Clothe.-- Desirable Cloaking'.
Broche and Blanket Shutele.

• Silk flushes and Velveteens.
Fine Blankets. dtc.

Eancy.Dkess Goods closing out cheap. ...

EDWIN HALL dr CO..
28 South Second street.

1. D. MoCLEES & CO'AUCTIONEERS.
No. hoe MARKET street

SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, BALMORALS.&0.. &o.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Jan.. 7 , commencing at lu o'clock, wo will sell bycatalogue, for cash, a largo and stmenar assortmont of
boys' and youths' licote, Shoes, Brogans, Bat: o.

rate, &c.
Aleo. a largeline of Ladle's', Mlaeee' and Childron'e

wear.

BBCOTT, Ju.,AIRM9NF,ER.
. IFILOTI,B *RI' GALLERY

int) OLIESTALIT *pot, L' ttiladebbla.

BEM=

'.rIPII.OMAB !BIRCH. a SUN41JOT4ONEEBB „AND
•- OOMMIBSION kliattillAhrti,, • '

• . , • , ,Jao 100 CLIEB'INLI`P street. .
Beark,ntrknee No. 1107mom street.HOL:TSEBOLD -FI.4.I4ITCRE. OF4.- RIVERS' ~DEBOII,III.,1410NEEL:E1.VED ON CO.I4I3IONMENT,-

Bales ofFurniture atDweilingz attended to onthe moereasonable terms „

Sale at:No. 10 tlqpring()Arden street... 'BOUC.FILIALD FLIRelTtd, E., ROSEWOOD PLANOI.aLiGE FIMN OE PLATE:MA -.WEB AND.PJERIA Evits,..VASE5. .BriONV.Ed, 0114 PAIN P,
INtlb BY AMERIUsN Alalt)Td;JPRAMED-ENi',.L.CAVIAS,

'"US TV.ESDA X hrOngiNti. -

• January 5,at10o'clock, at No. 1511 t+pring. Gardenet •Ulll be void; the Furniture of a family declining -house.ktepingi notnnri.ing-Rosewood ,1'1.130--Forte. Wain.it
Parlorand ‘bambei Furniture, French Elite mantelandPier Allman, Venret Parlor Carnet. Bruseel. EgtrY. and
•tair caivete, Dining Room Furniture Large dtone
V epee.Bronze Figures. 011 Paiptinse ,

by .Moran. Faulk:
ntr. Nieholeon.ahcridan, young, Batun. Briscoe, Shaw.L'ke and Othere..._ _ • - -

aiTo. Chios and Glaeaware.KitchenFurniture, &c.
ataloguen will be ready tor deliver:r at the auction

6tore on natorday.
The Furniture may be examined early on the morning

Stile at No. 18:%7 'Filbertatreet..
110UEEMPLD FIAtNI.I4.ItE riANu FORTE, dto

ON WEONFSD.AI MORNING',
.Isn o'clock, at .1;;e. 1837.10illiert street. will be

sold, the entire Furniture of a' tartiill retrieving from too
rrry, tomprisiug-ritosawood Piano port., made by,Loud: •
iirtasele.lugrain and Venetian tfa-Mit."AllintPl end•Pier
Glasses. M-ir t.ioth Parlor Furniture. .• xtension Lining
Tithe, China audGlassware, Wardrobes. ChaniberFur-
nitur~, Bair Matresses, , •

Alto. an assortment of KM:Wm Furniture.
• LUMBER.

A Ism a lot ofLumber.
LARGE SALE OF LAnJr.s. FANCY FOR3,"I3LEIGII

ON TLlLhilltAl MoR,NINO.
_At o'clock. at the auction store: `'o. 1110 CheStntit

'treed will be told—A stock or aue.rior Fancy Furs. corn
prising—Sets or Mink. Sable; 3 and 4 stripe; Royal Kr-
mina nets. Sib jinn ermined and Fitch. not Abio.-rduffs,,
Copse, Loiterer :satchels, &c.

• EALE IGIf _ROBES.- • '
AlsnAlray Fox, 'Wolf, Rock Martin, Raccoon. Bear andBuffalo Robes. - •

Zhe k nee can be examined on Wednesday.

, Bale at No. ills libestnr.t street.
BrPFRIOR --IJOUSEIBILLY FURNtrumg.-- • PLANO •

FOR'II4B, ClAitt-Lt 8. MiILROr.S. PLATED .WA.B.E,CtiILERY, LILA SSWARE, &0
• ' ,

At 9 o'clock. at the Auction store, No. 1110.Chestnut
ritreet,* be etorelL'A large marortmentof superior Parlor,
Chamber andDining Room New and tiecondtiand Furnl-_ _

CHAMPAGNE WINE
ON FRIDAY:-

dt,l2o',lock, at the auction fame. will be sold. 190 cases
of Groeffe & Co's thatup.ones ofvarious brawls.

DavisßAßVElt. AVICTIONV,EREL
Late with M.Thornaa ac Sam

Store Nos. 4$ sr d 60 North SIXTH. street.
Pate at Ncs 48 and 50 Noah ~ixth street.ELF G ruxivacitE. h OS EWUOD PIANO FIRTE,

REN4 LATE alLbßonS. LanGE AND S. 4%.
RlOit Fi RE P OUF SAFES. FIN F! TArEd CRY CAR-
P4.1 8. SHOWCASE, BaDS. MATRE336B. • SEORE;
TABY dte.

vN TUESDAY NfORNTNO
At ID o'clock, at the auction store. Nos. 48 and 50 North

Sixth street, below Arca street, a large as.o talent, in.
eluding Elegant Oiled Walnut and ween plush Parlor
butt, hair cloth Parlor Furniiure 4 very bandoome
_Eh umber Snits finisher' in a /3LWC:ior manner:ine:toned
.t mew°. d Ilano Forte. 7-octaves; .everal tmann Plate
Mantel and Pier Mirrors in gilt, walnut and ornamental
frames :large Fireproof, with inside door; alio, email:meiby 11-vans aeon; fine Tapestry Calyet?, now
Ingrain and _Venetian Gamete, fought showcaseWI%Book.
l

silver mountings: large and elegant Secrete-,
I OEN Library style; superior Oiled Walnut Secretaryilookrase, five Feather Bede, Mattresses. Glassware. tour
nuits fine Lace Curtains,

BY BARLUTT & LiAUL:TiONEEKIS.SU AUCTRAN HOUSE,
No. MO MARKET street. corner of BANK street,

rash nal.nacet3 on conrierwe ents without extra shotrito.
81'1..01Alt -SALE OF-AMERICAN AND DIP 'RTED

I. LESROBES, &c ,
comprising an elegan' asaortme nt,

by catalogue,. -
UN ThURSDAY HORNING.

Jan. 7, commencing at 10o'clock.
Particulars in future advatisemente.

B, ii. EBOROW• & W.. ALL:T.ION 61:135,
Roc 2E2 and M 4 MARKETstreet, cornerBent ot,

Rnecersor. to John ,Moen ds Co -•-

PEREMPTORY SALE
OF A

FIEST•CLASS RETA•L 8 rovjs OF DRY GOODS,
TIIURBDAY MO MINE*_ .

January 7. at 10 o;cloCii., on four months' credit, by or
der of assig nees.

T A. MoCLELIAND, AUCTInvEra,
1219 CLIESTNuT street.- - - -

CONCERT HALL AUUrI. N n.00519
Rear Fntrance on Uover street

Household Furniture and blerehandble of every de.
eciiptionreceived on consignment dal. aofVarniture at
d u ellinge attendee to onretool:ann Lerma.

•

MHE PRINCIPAL MOVEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
/ B. E. con3er of SIXTH and II At.; gtroobs.

Bloney,advanced on Merchandirs'generally—W'atches,
Jewelry, 1 iamones,.Gold and :Sliver . Plate. and on all
ortie.les of ialue, for any Length of time agreed on.

WATCHES .A.NDANWELAtIi APPP.IVATG SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American,and Aiga Patent Lever Watches;
rine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Lepine Watches;
t ine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Fnglish, American and ;swissPatentLever and Lepino Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies` Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
kc.; F:ne Gold (Moans" Med:Allows Braceletst Scarf
i'ins: Breastpins; Finger Rings ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
gonerally, _ _

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
',Amble fora Jeweler;cost $650

Alsoseveral Lots in South Canedeu.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

CLASH & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS,
al CHESTNUT street.

DAI, MORNING and EVENING,
A large invoict of Blankets, Bed Spreads. Dry Goods

Clothe. Caealmeree, odery. Stationery, Table and
rocket Cutlery. Notions &c.

City and country merchants will find bargains,
Mr Terme cash.
Goods packed free ofcharge.

aIEDICALes

TWOVIMMUNICATIvG THIRD•STORY FRONT
tiooma, with Baal d, atWA South Broad street ja4 6t•

FRENLII MEDICINES
PIIKPAREII BY

GRI.MAULi & CO..
CHEMISTS TO H. I H. PRINCE NAPOLEON,

65 RUE DE ItICHMAIEU,

DR. BORON DU 8U15Q01,1,13
I iMESTIVE ZENG ON_THE ALKALINE LAC•

The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in.
fiuence over the durangemeurs of digestion, either by
their peculiar action on the mucous membrane of the
stomach, or by affording to the latter, through their com-
bination with tne saliva to the ges,ric Jute..., a supply of
lactic acid, which all English, French, and other olivsi-
ologista admit to be an essential principle of digestion.
Fox the information of those who may be without medi-
cal adviceit may be stated here that the symptoms of
',spatted digestion ate—Headache, pale to the forehead,
hemiceaula, gastritis, gastralgia, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels; loss of appetite, emaciation, &c.

Agents In Puiladelptila,
FRE CH. 1111)11ARES & CO..

N. W. cor. Tauth and Market reels.
PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR a.RTICLE FOR

V cleaning th• Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving, a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. limey
be used daily, and will be found to etrengtheti weak and
Ince ing gums, while the aroma and tietersiveness will
recommend it to even one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; It contains nothing to
preVent its unrestrained employment -Made only by

JAM Pi T. *SHINN. Apothecary.,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Steckhouse,
HassardCo.,&RobertU. Cavls,
C. B. Keeny. Oeo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, Chas Shivers,
U. H. Needles, S. M. McColl».
T. J. Husband, S. ILL Bunting.
Ambient)mith, Chas. H. Eberle,
b:dward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb. E. Brin elute( & Co..
James L. Blapham. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Comb%H.C. tiroone.Henry A. Bower, Wyeth &

ja4 6C a

ISABELLA JILABLANNO. 21. D.. 225 N. TWELFTH
Street. Consultationsfree, mratir

HEATERS AND STOVES.

atTHOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. OR
.European Ranges, for tamillea, hotels or public
Institutions, in twenty different eizel Also, Phil-
adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces. Portabte

Heaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boil-
ers. Stew•hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves;etc..
wholesale andretail by the mknufac mere. •

SHARPE do THOMSON,
No. 209 North second street.144TyfIv.t1P-6ma6

3.IIOIdAS S. DIXON & 3:30N13,
Late Andrews & Kion;

No. nggNdr gli,".riNllt!SttntManafactortro of _. .
LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
011AHBER,
OFFBJA,

And other ORATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous end Wood Fire;zazo,

WARM-Alb FURNACES
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATOR6,

CHIMNEY GAPS,
COOKINIMIANGES. BATILBOLLERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

REPIONVAIL.

REMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DSPOT
for the purchase and sale of second hand doors,

windows, store fixtures, dm.. from Seventh street to Sixth
etreet, above Oxford, where such articles aro far sale in
great variety.

Also now doors. sashes, shutters, dm.
del2 NATILAN ELLIS.

HOTELS.

ciorAggrNignsuf
, •

I_lA IiTNERSI3II' DISSOLVED. `"'","'''"'A. 'The puttee/04p .11-tretofore PllstlaN'Olttar the firmOf ROD.P....RIBRE.t. (Xt... D. Ude•-day die"Oiyed, by, QC,drab of SA 111 U tA, W. ROOF'. ho .bualucas..will beaettlrd be the mar“ving .p4rtle:a at IN ma hi attift Itp Dank
. • . . ' . elOSErf3',o fu,

lixecutor of :iatnue(ly. Roop.• -
_

• lIRNRY'IWKIDDE.CLINTON J. I'ROUT.. "

-
4

uiltiing L'u'rt2lll6PnrseDp.r.rcriA. December 1:1568:- '

DARTNEESIIIP FORD,Le.D. • . ,
The undersigned hereby give notice-lhvtli they hfil'irjg;rdigVitgl.'eritgiver?..,,:gfu'.2.4.." •

approved ,March WO, owl tbtoettpolementetlieto, the terms of .whiohatthefolietviug.i.VheLaretearTtr partnershipenis to becnuePirxl O&LAD.t2. The general nature of,the , business .Inteitded to totraneacted it' general Dry tioodslenrortintand Courmipeion business. ,
_

3. 'I he GenetalPartners are
&airs at the Gitidd'Elouse. in Gib,.Of PhiladelpplaV. IL CULLADAI . residing. at 'NO. 182SW Sheik110 d ntreet, in tne same cl and ciaIsiTONJ,TROU r.re ,idstg at be. 742 NcrthNineteenth dtreot. in tho oomocity '• and the kntotal POrinertsJOSEPH,C, 11.00P.reel&Int at No. 2005 Wallace titreet, It(tho -eaid city: qfdeli4.his.

amount oiCapital-' Cont,r-RMted tILIH ' UM.'stock by said %nein] kartmer.ht elftY11?011150,rld($50.99911;D011arsincash.• .•

5 Thesaid oartnetahili is to COTlitu'ence on thefrtztaikOf-December,4. IX IEO3,- and is to terminate, ott ttIOday ofJantlarY, A. D., 1871 .HENRY R. Siring,. " ‘*-- • ••

WILLIAMY: thiLhADAWCLII4TON J. Thotrr.()costal Partners:
des Imos JOSEPJOSEPHROOP. -Special Partner•

-

,rpri7E-COPARTNERSHIP EUERETorosnr, EXISTING' •between thcf auIthertbera under Oa. firm name? 'OrLl./ WIG. KNEEDLER &CO.,has this daybeen ditsolved• -by mutual consent; './...UDVoq ::.",fardeGEDRGE E. LUDWIG reti inrfromthe mune:WILLIAM G. -LUDWIG,
10GEDLlOl.GLUT. LUDWIG.'

_ __'II LBTh.OI U -PATI:Eunth3L,PmLanntram, Dec. 31,1868.
• ,

J. S. BNEEDLE R. andttIf.STE C . PATTER ONlbe rem iningpititnere of the above arm, hav'eltbeoMittedrith than G oRGE 11. HALL. 10.1.L0LET EXLEY: and.'.iAai I S G. SWOY EP. and• will continuo the Importinganti Jobbing Dry Goodsbedpan at the old etand., Netv.,3tb.bof th hit d rts eat. tinder ,the ett le of
KNEEDLER, PATTERSON & CO. • '•

t3.ICNKRDLER.
BALSTED C.PATTERSON:GEL/RCiE, H. HALT:,GILB MILE], ••

JAME. 3 LIBWOYER. • •
Plot tatMT-rM A. Jan. 1,1869. jal.3t•

---

I-11E160W "'ION OP CIO.PARTNERdHIP:—. SOTIC .IS.1./ hereby given that the varthership baretofore exhtingbetween JOHN C. HUNTER, JOkiti H. MaPETRICH.and THOM AS BROWN. trading under the Ann of JOHN
C. HU Ntl R & 4-O fa thle dm, diarcIved by Uttitig4 CO/S--tir-Et. the raid .101 IN C. 111. N rER retiring. Eittor partner
is autbo ized to use the name of the said-firmItteet.tle-went of any debts due to or by them.

JOHN C. HUNTER,
JOHN H. IdoFetTaKrif,PIItLADA., Jan. Ist, 180. THOMAS BROWN.

11111 E UNDERSIGNED REMAINING PARTNERS OE
1 the late firm of JOHN C. HUNTER dt CO.have thisday tnteredinto co.Partnerabip under the nameattyle

nod title of IIIoVETRICH & BROWN. and will continuett e butineta of Plumbing and Gas Fitting. in all itsbrauchea, at the old gaud, teuthwett corner cf. NMIand Walnut scrods.
- JOHN It. McFETBICELTHUALI.I BROWN.PHILKIVSLIPILIA. January Ist, UM*

fr 11E COP&RTNERSII rP HERETOFORE EXISTING •1. between the undersigned. under the firm naineGIOFFITD- CO., is this day dissolved by mu-tual consent. J. CLARKSON GRIFFITH retiring._Tieaecountsof the firm will be settled by etchtr'EDWASo,-:11. or JObErll. C. HANCii.
EDWARD 11-DANDE,
J CLARKSONtaItIEWTD.JOSEPH C:II4.NCE.

PLIILADELPIIIA, Dee. 28,1888., •

The undersigned have this dny formed ft copartnership
usder thefirm name of HANCE-BicoTHERS dr.warris.Mrthe purpose of-conductiniusiners as Manufacturiag-Pharmaceutists and Chem -which will -be-carrirtiim
at the premises. Callowhillan Marshall streets.formerly
be aupied byHance, & Co

PX.WARD IT IiA:I4CE. , ,
JOSEPH C. lIANCEI,
JA3IEB W. WHITE.

Pm LATMLPIIIIL. J(111.1.1869. - Jai3VI •

I.IIIILADELPHIA, 12TH MO. 9TH.1893. '
_„1.. The yartnenihip biletotore existing under the firmMoOOLLIN RHOADS:Ie this day dlesolved by mu-tual consent; tbebueinese will be settled by either part-

n.re, at 1221 Market etreet.
THOMAS H. MoooliLlN.

' W.II.,LIAM. G. RHOADS.
. .

The Plumbing , Steaitrand Pitons butlnese will be
carrieden-at-IM Market street. -by • ■_ •

de.l9-04 WILLIAM G. RHOADS.
.

ikTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO ,PARTNERSHIP.be partnership heretoforeezietiog between AARONDOAN and JOSEPHMoILWaINE under the firm name
of POAN di-MoiLWAINE, fflarpent.ri and Builders/6' istide dp y dissolved by mutoil coveent.lbebualnen of the late firm will be settled by AaronDoan.

-A. ROAN.
JOS. Mu ILWAINE.PIIILAIMILPIJIA, Dec. 31,1968. Jal-3t•

CIO -PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a co:partner-ship, mder the name or firm of W. F. PO Pre. SON &

CO.. tart will continue the Ironand Steel business at the
ofe staid, No. 1225 Ma,het street, ehiladelphia, hereto-
fore conducted by W. F. port's.

W: F. POTTS,
C. W. POT r
W. IL aII3BARD.

PERLADVISITLA, Jail. 1. 1869. iatBt.

THE FIRM OF MAGEE, HICKS CO.&CONSISTING
of the undersigned , will hereafter _trade under thename of J.R. LIICKS & CO. _

J. ROI:MIAS HICKS,
ISAIAH HICKS,
CLIARLES 0. SWOPE.

Jal.3t.`January 1, 1889
AS WILLIAMS, JR., ASSOCIATE: Walls/1M

1 J. Rendsil Williame and Samuel Williams, for thetransaction of the lumberbusiness. The firm will here.
alter be

al. tit•
JANUARY 1, 1869

THOS. WILLIAMS. JR., .1; (10.
1700 Southdivot.

AMES L. NEWBOLD RAS AN INTEREST , IN
business with hie ather, in theroatno of

JAMES B. NIOWBOLD & SON.
126 South Secondstreet: •

rIItLADELVIIIA, Jan. 1.1E69. Jar66


